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INDEPENDENCE
Every one wishes to save enough money
so as to be able to have an independent
income other than their present earn-

ing power. Begin to save by spending
wisely. Ask your friends and neighbors
and they will tell you that they trade
at Joel's, where they, get service and
still save money.

Store Closed Monday

SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS AT THESE
SATURDAY PRICES ,

3 large Bordens or Carnation milk :...25

ilineed Clams, 2 for 1 53
Geisha Crab Meat, can ,. .. ...36

Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs. J29
Ground Cherries, 3 lbs ...32$
Bulk Cocoa, 2 lbs. ...........25

Dromedary Dates, pitted or whole; pkg.'......21i5
New barrel of salad oil buy and save

quart . ...35
Fine solid head lettuce, 2 for 15c
3 bunches crisp carrots 10
.Sweet, juicy oranges, 3 doz ...49d"
Grape Emit, full of juice; 3 for ..-..2-

Suet, ground ready for puddings; lb 15
Roasts of veal, pork, lamb or beef 'for over Sun-

day and-Mond- ay, hens and fryers.
Ground veal for loaf, pound ...30
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Anticipate"
Have a suit or two ready.
Lots easier to. take precsiu-itio-

than piBs.
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2-- ECE UNDERWEAR
$1 Per Garment
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Plus !

Extra Heavy !
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Your oven can bake smalli LEVI STRAUSS c
The customer is alway right at Joel's.- 7 7 7. Waist Overalls
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uniform flavor as this process-Controll- ed

Roasting.
You get every bit of the arom.

flavor and strength developed b

Controlled Roasting, becaust
Hills Bros, pack their coffee id
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IV the same

in roasting coffee.

TAat's why
Wills ftros roast

only afew pounds
at a tune by

their patented
continuousprocess

Controlled

Roasting

The small popovcrs turn out better
because the oven heat bakes the
small quantity of batter much more

evenly than it could a large amount.

And there is no other way to
roast coffee as evenly as that origi-

nated and patented by Hills Bros.

By a continuous process that
controls the flavor, only a few

pounds at a time pass through the
roasters. No bulk-roasti- ng method
can produce such matchless

x i
must have foods rich in the natural body-
building elements. Appetizing, satisfying
foods that really nourish.' Few foods meet
all these requirements so admirably as

ns.vacuum Rl,A D i o; .

Hills liros. Notice is so Id every

W 1 Order from
Your Grocer

where. Ask for it by name. An

to be certain that you get th

genuine, look for the Arab th
trade-mar- k on the can.
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Tuning ia new

Inirtguing, typlrallj
Se the wonderful

new lUlion KaciUi that
bran on Its panel the
great-- t ntfme lu vcienrc.
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reih Jrom the original taciturn

pack. Emily oprneJ leiih the kty.
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